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Shippey Goes
the prosecuting attorney. He had
been boundover to the district court
on charge of swindling Fillmore

county farmers by taking notes and
cash on lumber options and his bond
fixed at $5,000. Parties who brought
suit were, given back the amount
involved in the transactions which
amounted to $3,200.

Release Option Salesman

After Three Weeks in Jail
Geneva, Neb., Jan. 8. (Special.)

After being held in jail here for

nearly three weeks, D. S. Yarges was
released on his own recognizance by
the county court at the request of

Errin'g Wife Seeks to
Pay for Husband's Crime

SeSiiiioller & Mueller's

B.g Bargain Event
The Most Remarkable Player Piano Sale

Ever Held in Omaha.
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$25 Cash

tends one to your home. Bal-

ance can be paid in small

monthly or weekly pay-
ments.

$485 New 1921

Model Player
Pianos
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"I and not my husband should be
held for the killing of Albert Snook,
for I,am to blame for the conditions
which resulted in my husband tak-

ing the law intp his own hands to
avenge his honor and save his
home." That is the statement made
by Mrs. Rose Monroe, wife of James
Taylor Monroe of Denver, who is
held for trial for shooting and kill-

ing Albert Snook in a Denver hotel.
Snook and Mrs. Monroe had been
friendly aad Monroe and his wife
had quareled several times because
of Snook's attentions to her. It is
said that a note written by Miss
Lucille McDaniel, who Mrs. Mon-rocea- ys

was jealous of her. because
Snook was paying her attentions,
was the direct cause of the tragedy.
This, note, presumably written to
Mrs.' Monroe by Snook, requested
hereto call at Snook's hotel.

LOOK

We believe tie abore player offer

represents the greatest ralne eTet

offered In Omaha or elsewhere.

These players are In plain artistic

cases, fine tone, easy to play, con-

tain al the latest expression de-vic- es

and are real $600 ralnes.

Only a fe to be closed out to-

morrow to early callers. .

We also carry a complete line of the old estab-

lished Emerson, Lindeman & Sons, Behr Bros, and
Solo Concerto Player Pianos. Specially priced
during this Great Sale at $535, $600, $675, $800 and
$1,000. Sold on liberal terms.

Remember these are all brand new players and carry our
bona fide guarantee. If you cannot call, write for free catalog.

Workmen Destroy
Prehistoric Relic

Found in O'Neill

O'Neill, Neb., Jan. 8.-- -- (Specia"
Workmen excavating for ibtn

foundation for a new engine at the!
city punipmg station unearthed a
relic of prehistoric ages. It.wasa
gallon jug of drinking
whisky of extreme age. The jug,
sealed with a cork ovcred with
sealing wax, was below several new
strattims of soil.

It is supposed that the jug was
buried by some overland frcightcrJ
before the town ot U Weill was
built. It is conceeded that the man'
is now dead. . . ,

The liquor had (not has) a smooth
flavor and bouquet indicating ex-

treme age.
A guard lias been placed around

the pumping station to prevent the
curiou' trom undermining the
foundation of the building, under
which the find was made, in search
for other relics of a bygone civiliza-
tion.

7 Million Pesos

Withdrawn From

Mexico City Bank

Financial Institution Success-

fully Weathers Four-Da- y

Run After Government

Lends Its Aid.

Mexico City, Jan. 8. Seven mil-

lion pesos were withdrawn in four

days by the depositors of the

Banque of Francaise du Mexique,
which announced last night that the
run on the institution had been den
nitely stopped. Virtually n,o money
except the usual demands were pa'd
out Fridav afternoon, according to
the bank officials, who let it be
known that the Mexican govern
ment had rendered valuable :id in
the most critical period by making
available more than 3,000,000 peso's
in coin.

Secretary of the Treasury De La
iluerta, the officials slid, met their
requests for help with a sweeping
order for the various federal depart
ments immediately to turn over all
available amounts to the bank. Trior
to the order, however, Amelian La-cau-

asred oresident of the bank
had chartered a special engine and
on a non-sto- p schedule spec! to
Uruapan, state of Michoacan, where-
President Obregon is spending sev-

eral days for his health. Arriving
there, he immediately obtain an
executive order for federal help, but
before he could communicate with
MeYiVrt' Citv a tide of currencv com
menced to flow which saved thel
hank. ; i

With the Bank of Francaise safely
over the rock, confidence among th$
depositors of other banks grew rap-

idly and the closing hours in the
afternoon saw a flood ot cash pour-in- e

into the banks instead of out.
Renresentative bankers assert that a
threatened nation-wid- e panic ha
been averted although they are of
the opinion that the effects of the
past few days will be felt for months
by commercial houses.

Von Bernstorff Hopeful
For League of Nation Plan

Kiel, Germany, Jan. 8. Count
John Heinrich von Bernstorff, for-

mer German ambassador to the
United States, who heads the demo-
cratic ticket for the Reichstag elec-

tions in the new Schleswig-Holstei- n

district, comxibutecr an article to4he
Kiel Gazette, in the course of which
he declares Germany should not
have assumed an attitude of indif-

ference to the league of nations, de-

spite its alleged present imperfect
organization. He says he believes
the league not wholly bereft of cer-

tain moral effect and that Germany's
request to be received into it would
have netted "important diplomatic
benefits" and in .all probability
would have resolved itself !nto a

diplomatic offensive.
Count von Bernstorff. because of

his article, is made the target for an
attack in the Bulletin of the German
people's party.

One of Founders of City of
Colorado Springs Dies

Philadelphia, Jan. 8. William
Francis Colton. a native of this city.
but for many years a resident of
Saltl Lake City, died at Bryn Miwr,
Pa., near here, toaay, agea ou yrais
He was one of the founders of Col- -

nrailft Snrinirs. and for many years
he was one of" the officials of the--

Denver & Kio Oranae vvcsiern rail-

way. He retired about 1 S years ago.

Tank Steamer Launched.
Philadelphia. Jan. a-- The 10.500- -

ton tanker, Joseph F. Cudahy, built
for the Sinclair Navigation company!
was launched at the yard of the Sun
Shipbuilding company, Chester, Pa.,
near here.

s

Schmoller

To Mexico With
- His Sweetheart

Missouri Y. M. C. A., Worker
In France Who Betrayed

Girl Joins Her After

Deserting Wife.

My I'ntvenml Service,

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 8. Down j

in Monterey, Mexico, where the long i

arm of the United States immigra-
tion inspector and the tongue of

gossip cannot bother them, Made-

leine Rabin, vouns French girl and
;Lec Shippey, Missouri writer and

poet, are attempting to uve nu
romance begun in France during the

Mrs. Mary Woodson Shippey,
trie poet's legal wife, is Still con-

valescing here from nervous pros-
tration which followed her husbands
calm announcement upon his re-

turn from France that he was in
love with a French girkand would
expect his wife to get a divorce in
order that he might marry his new
love.

Won't Divorce Him.
Mrs. Shippey has consistently re-

fused to take any action towards
a divorce because of her young son,

"
Lee, jr.

Mile. Babin's son has been chris-

tened Georges Shippey. The baby
was born in Kansas City after the
young French girl had made her
way here from Paris. At that time
deportation proceedings were' pend-

ing against her.
Shippey left Kansas City while

the deportation case against Mile.
BabinVwas still under consideration
by authorities at Washington. He
wenUito Los Angeles, where; he
worked on a newspaper until a
short time ago.

Met Over in France.

Shippey met Madeleine while a
Y. IL, C. A. worker in France. One

day while walking through the
American cemetery at . Suresncs, a
suburb of Paris, he met the young
girl and her mother placing flowers
on the graves of American soldiers.
An acquaintance developed which led
to ShipTHv's becoming a boarder in
the Babin home.

When'-Shippe- stepped off the ship
on his return to America his wife was
there to meet' him. He asked her to
divorce him, telling her that the
Babin girl was soon to become a
mother and that he wished the child
to bear his name. Mrs. Shippey re-

fused, but offered to take the child
and care for it as her own.

Couldn't Depose Her.
Shippey returned to Kansas City

with hisife and for a time she
thought that he had become recon- -
ciled to forgetting the French ro-

mance. Then letters began to ar
rive from Mile. Babin.

A short time later Madeline, with
her sister and mother, arrived in the
United States. She came to Kansas
City in order that her child might
be born in'the city where its father
resided. Thf child was born and
deportation proceedings were insti-
tuted against the girl. She had
signed a contract in France to teach
school in Oregon and Warren Long,
immigration officer here, held that
this made her entry into the coun-

try legal

Inhabitants of Veglia
Revolt Against Italians

London, Tan. 8. The population
of the Island of Veglia has revolted
against the Italian government
troops and proclaimed a "Croatian
republic," says a Central )Iews dis-

patch from Rome today, quoting an
Abaaeia message to the Messaggero.
Three, soldiers were killed in the up-

rising.
Veglia, in the Gulf of Cjuarnero, is

one of the islands claimed by the
Quarnero regency, but control of
which was renounced, by the d'An-nunzia- ns

in their agreement to carry
out the treaty of Rapallo.

D'Annunzio Now Plans to
Remain in Fiume, Belief

Triest, Jan. 8. Gabriele d'An-nunzi- o,

it is alleged, intends to re-

main in Fiume. This statement is
based raainlv on reports that he has
sent to Venice for a large wardrobe
of civilian clothes and has requisi-
tioned one.of the largest villas in
Fiume.

While most of the legionaries are
leavirtar. accordine to program, the i

poet's company guards are proving
troublesome, being unwilling to sur-

render their arms.

Robber Suspect Held. -
Phoenix. Ariz.. -- Jan. 8. A man

giving the name of Carl V. Bricker.:
has been arrested in Kingman, Ariz., I

by a federal official and held for
Indianaptplis authorities in connec- - j

ticn with 'the robbery of the post-offi-

in a town near Indianapolis,
United States Marshal J. P. Dillon
stated here today. He had no other
details.

Syrup of Figs." rull

$485
Actual $600 Value,
and $10 Worth of

Music.
Actual $600 Value

S485

& ftln3Ber

Farnam
t

1514-16-1- 8 Dodge St PjflO Cfl. 0malia' Neb-Th- e

Oldest and Largest Music House in the West.

Three Men Sued

Bv Omaha :Bank
V

Institution Seeks to Recover

$106,511, Said to Have Been
Loaned Motor Co.

Lincoln, Jan. 8. (Special.) The
Omaha National banji brought suit
today against Arthur G. Hebb,
Elmer G. Hammondand Lloyd A.
Winship in the Lancaster district
court $106,511.49, with!
varying rates of interest, loaned, it
is alleged, to the Hebb Motors com-

pany upon the guarantee for pay-
ment, signed by the three defendants.

The petition alleges that on
October 28. 1918, the three defend-
ants guaranteed payment on loans
advanced by the Omaha National
bank to the Hebb Motors company
up fo $100,000. It also states that
on July 29, 1920, aVimilar guarantee
by the same defendants was signed
to obtain credit . for the Patriot
Motors company, the two corpora-
tions having the same officers.

On October S, 1920, the bank
loaned to the company $56,511.40,
payabU on demand at 8 per cent in-

terest and 10. per cent after maturity,
the petition alleges. On November
1 demand for payment was made
and refused, it is claimed.

The petition further states that on
October 18, 1920. the bank loaned
the company $50,000, payable in 60
days or on December 17, 1920, and
that on December 17 the bank de-

manded payment and it was refused.

ADiance Officers

Probe Activities of

Alleged Army Man

Alliance, Neb., Jan. 8. (Special.)
Representing himself lo be a horse

buyer for the .United States army
and his rank as "master sergeant
major," a young man dressed in
army uniform and giving, the name
of W. A. R. Morris of Purcill, Colo.,
is held in the city jail pending in-

vestigation of his activities during
the last week, one of which is said
to have been an attempt to pass
a worthless check for $50 on Wil-
liam Rice, prominent rancher and
operator of the Rice & Boyd ranch
in Morill county.

The young man established head-

quarters at the Rice & Boyd ranch
several days ago and made verbal
contracts to purchase a large num-

ber of horses, telling the ranch-
men that his father, who he said
was also a government agent, would
be along in a few days with money
to pay for the horses.

He complained that he was shott
of cash and presented a check for
$50 to Mr. Rice, asking him to cash
it. He used a blank check on an
Alliance bank, writing in the name
of a trust company in Washing-
ton, D. C. x

During Ms ' stay at the ranch a
tocketbook containing $7 and a
bank book belonging to a young
woman school teacher disappeared
and the bank book was later found
in the young man's pocket by one
of the ranch women, who was mend-

ing his trousers, Mr. Rice says.
Army authorities at Omaha failed

to find any record of the, young
man's army service, although he
claim's to have served two years in
France.

American Quakers Now

Feeding 600,000 Germans
Berlin, Jan. 8. The relief work of

the American Quakers now compre-
hends the feeding of 600,000 children
daily in all parts of Germany. A
total oi 70,000,000 meals have been
served since the work started in
March, 1920. The Quakers have-- ex-
tended their field of activity to the
occupied 2one in the American sec-
tor of the Rhiheland.

The new plans-- of the Quakers in-

clude the extension of the feeding to
the big industrial plants and a be-

ginning will be made at the Gen-

eral Electric company's establish-
ment

The Rhur coal fields are also in
cluded in the new areas to be added
this year -

Norfolk Tractor Factor
Faces Foreclosures Suit

Madison. Neb., Jan. 8. (Special.)
A foreclosure suit aimed at the

Square Turn Tractor factory at
Norfolk has been filed in district
court here by William Reggert of
Norfolk. A promissory note for $4,-0- 00

is mentioned in the suit. Among
the defendants named in the suit are
the Albaugh Dover company, The
Square Turn Tractor company, C.
E. hurnham, J. A. Brown, j.
Haase, M. Havens.

Treasury Without Funds
To Pay Salary Increase

Lack of money in the city treasury
may prevent giving salary increases
of $10 a month to city tiremen and
policemen by the city council this
week. The budget ..board of ' the
council voted, 5 to 2, for the in-

crease last , week, but lack ofvthe
money with which to pay the salaries
may prevent the order from being
ratified, Mayor Smith said yester-
day.

Celebrates 60 Years of
Married Life )ith Jig

Wakefield, Neb., Jan. 8. (bpecial
Telegram.) When Mr. and Mrs. C.
,T. Barto celebrated their 60th wed-

ding anniversary here last night, Mr.
Barto exhibited his youth to his 39

great grandchildren by dancing
jig tor them while tney looea on
and kept time with applauding hands.

Generally Fair Weather ,

Promised for Coming Week
Washington. Ian. 8. Weather

predictions for the week beginning
Monday: Upper Mississippi and
lower Missouri Valleys Generally
fair and normal temperature. "

Newspaper Office Burns.
Hebron, Neb., Jan. 8. (Special.)
Fire damaged the plant of the Register--

Champion Printing company
here. The stock was badly dam-

aged by water. The origin of the
fire is thought to be from electric
wiring. .

Farmers Sell Com.
i Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 8. (Special.)

A considerable amount of corn is be
ing marketed here, but farmers ap--

to be holding their wheat for
prices. '

McKelvie and

Legislature on

Friendly Terms

Fight Expected on Some of

. Governor's Proposals, But

Strength of Opposition
Is Unknown.

' Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 8. (Special.)
--Despite reports of open hostili-

ties, political blooddrawinR and near
murilfY, Gov. S. R. McKelvie and
the Nebraska legislature arc on fair-

ly friendly terms.
True, any number of legislators

have "minds of their own ' which
contain ideas on legislation differ-

ing from the '11,000 words on that
subject handed to them Thursday
ly Governor McKelvie in his mes- -
EORC.

Very, very few of them, noAvever,
are out fighting the governor. A few
of his ideas don't satisfy their fancy
and probably will come in for
criticism and, possibly, the ideas of
certain legislators on certain legis-
lation will at the end of the session
be on the statute bobks in prefer-
ence to the governor's ideas.

Don't Want Boss.
Take it as a whole, based on dis-

cussions with numerous members,
Governor McKelvie, while not art
idol or a Nebraska Moses in their
eyes, has a diffident but friendly
legislature to deal with at the open-

ing
"If he don't try to boss us we'll

' be all right," one member said to- -.

fay- - . ', And that, m a nutshell, appears
to be present day temper of the legis
lators. They want to join hands with
McKelvie and put over a serle3 of
constructive legislative acts that wjll
put the largest republican legislative
majority in history down as the
greatest legislature in history.

Byrum of Franklin is looked upon
as the leader in a fight to abolish
certain officers. Byrum, when he
ran for speaker of the lower house,
jdidn't show much strength.

! - Byrum is Leader.
j At the time of his candidacy many

members declared they wouldn't
back Byrum for speaker because of
his known strength as a floor leader ,
which would be lost if he obtained
the speakership. So, if many who
favored Byrum actually voted lor
someone else for speaker in order,
to have a leader in-- the fight for
abolishment of certain high salaried
officers, there may 'be more

code strength in the leg-
islature than the speakership fight
indicated.

With the fight for committee selec-
tions just ending and with legislators
at home for the week-en- d listening to
sentiment of "the boys" on McKel-vie- 's

proposals, the popularity of the
McKelvie program at this time could
be .nothing except conjecture.
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Wymore Clay Deposits
; Will Be Developed Soon

Wymore, Neb., Jan. 8. (Special.)
The Wonder Mercantile company,

owners of the "Iizy Y" ranch near
Monttose, Colo, are to develop their
brick, tile and pottery clay- - deposits
i:ear this city. The firm is com-
posed of three sons of William Won-
der, for many-yea-

rs a ranchman of
Gage county. ' The deposits will pro-
duce face brick of four 'distinct

colors, and will make pottery that
will take an exquisite polish. Frank
Crawford, and Sherman Taylor own
adjoining tracts that also have these
deposits, and it is thought that there
will be a merger of property own-
ers with practical brick, tile and pot-

tery manufacture.

Geneva Congregational
Church Plans Building

Geneva, Neb., Jan. 8 (Special.)
The annual dinner and business

meeting of the First Congregafonal
church was attended by ISO mem--
bers and friends of the church. Rev.
James A. McKeeman was elected
pastor and his recommendation that
a building committee be appointed
with a view to starting a fund for
a new house of worship was unan-
imously adopted.

Beatrice Police Search
For Forger of $20 Check

Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 8. (Special
Telegram.) Police here are search
ing for a man dressed in working
clothes who passed a check for $20
ton a local firm, forging the name of
John Barnard, a farmer living near
here. Beatrice merchants have los
about $500 the past few months by

i j fmis I11CIUUU.

'Carload of Army Recruits
; Will Reach Omaha Today

Norfolk, Neb., Jan. 8. (Special
Telegram.) A score of young men
who have enlisted in the army from
iiorth-Nebraska- .' points will board a
special car hera Sunday and go to
Omaha where thev will be dis
tributed to various branches of the
feervice. About half of the boys go
to Camp Jackson.

$50,000 Community Church --

t - Planned at Pine Bluffs
Lodgepole, Neb., Jan. 8. (Spe-

cial) The church building commit-
tee of Pine Bluffs, Wyo., headed by
the pastor, Rev. O. E. Johnson,

the new church here. The
people of that town are taking pre-

liminary steps toward the erection of
a. $50,000 community church.

North Platte Girl, 14,
i. Causes Arrest of Father

North Platte, Neb., Jan. 8. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Carrie Skmner, 14,
filed" comolaiat in county court here
against her father, Milo Skinner.
for incest. Skinner pleaded not
guilty and was bound over to the
district court on-- a bond of $2,500,

t Bankers Visit Omaha.
Georee H. Gray, president of the

First National bank, Columbus.
"TCih! C A. Schmidt resident of

the First National bank, Blair,. Neb,;
and D. A. Criss, cashier of the First
National bank, Stuart. Neb.. were
business visitors in Omaha Friday.

j? Bank Cashier Dies.
York, Neb. Jan. 8. Special Tele-

gram.) J. H. Fisher died at - his
home in Waco today. He was cashier
of the Farmers and Traders bank in
that village for 15 years. Mrs.
Fisher.ys 6 one time Ownty super
Intendent oji.Nance county.

Special

Announcement

New Parole Boarl
Goes Into Office

110 Case's Await Decision of

' Recently Created
f State Body.

Lincoln, 'jan. 8. (Special.) The
new board , of pardons and paroles,
created by constitutional amend-

ment, went into office the past week
with a bequest of 110 eases at the
Nebraska penitentiary cases under
the indeterminate sentence of law,
which had accrued while the parole!
powder rested in the hands ot sec-

retary H. H. Antics --of the statr de-

partment of public welfare.
The secretary, on orders of the

board, has with a sigh of relief,
turned over all the records to Sec-

retary .of State D. M. Amsberry,
who with Governor McKelvie and
Attorney General Clarence A- - Davis,
constitute fR8 new board.

These 110 cases among" the 550
inmates involve men who have
served their minimum time under
the law and are subject to parole
release at the discretion of the pa-

roling authorities.
This power the last few months

has been exercised with great cir-

cumspection, the only feature hav-

ing been, the release of some 50

convicts, who as trusties had been
working on state roads during the
summer.

In spite of the paroling of 181 men
since Secretary Antles' admin'stra-tio- n

a tittle oyer a year ago, the
prison population has grownfrom
387 to 550.

Beatrice Woman Wounded
' ,By Policeman Recovering

Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 8. (Special.)
Mre. Lee Sherman, who was shot

through the neck Thursday night
by Policeman Al Wyland, who mis-
took the car occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman for a booze machine,
is reported much better. Physi-
cians removed the ball from her
shoulder, and it is believed she will
soon recover. .Wyland claims he
fired downward at the pavement and
that the ball must have deflected
when it struck the woman. Pub-
lic feeling is rather bitter against
the officer, who resigned last eve-

ning.

Gage County Officials
Take Over New Duties

Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 8. (Special.)
District Judge-ele- ct L. W. Colby

and County Judge-ele- ct F. W. Mess-mor- e

have assumed their new du-

ties at the court house, succeeding
L. M. Pemberton and J. O. O'Keefe.
E I. Kretsinger has been named
Judge Colby's court reporter, and
Miss Josephine Gilliland has been
appointed County Judge Mess-more- 's

assistant. "

Lodge Poltf Movies Must
Not Conflict With Church

Lodgepole, Neb., Jan. 8. (Spe-
cial.) At a meeting of the village
board, F. W. Saunders was elected
marshal, to succeed C. W. Carey
resigned. It was vofsd to. have
Sunday night moving picture shows
begin an hour later than usual, so as
not to conflict with church service.

Geneva Music Instructor
Goes to Lincoln Schools

Geneva. Neb.. Tan. 8. (Special.)
The resignation of Miss Elizabeth
Hamaan, music instructor "of the
public schools, has been accepted and
Miss Hamaan will leave and take up
similar work in Lincoln. Mrs.

Llhomas Ashotn wiir succeed Miss
Jiamaan in ueneva.

.. i
Columbus Youth Goes to

Jail to Protect Bootlegger
Columbus, Neb. Jan. 8 (Special.)
Dean Solt, 18, was given a sentence

of 30 days in the county jail here on
a second charge of drunkenness. He
refuses to gain-his-

. liberty by telling
where he got it. --
t " i

Golden at Columbus.
Columbus, Neb., Jan. 8. (Special.)
Peter Golden, cousin of, the late

Lord Mayor McSwiney of Cork,
Ireland, will spcake in Columbus
Monday,

People to Pay Costof
Grand Inaugural Ball

(Continued from Pe One)

in a' soecial dancing pavilion erected
at the city Kail, the national inaugu-
ral ball being held at Jackson hall,
and a third ball arranged in honor
of the visiting military compares,
being held at Carusi's.

Jefferson refused to permit an in-

augural ball at his inauguration,
, . Revival for Madison.

The inaugural ball was revived at
the inauguration of President Madi-
son and his wife, the famous Dolly
Medison, made social history at the
nation's capital. There was also an
inaugural ball at both inaugurations
of President Monroe.

The inauguration of President
John Qunicy Adams was marked by
brilliant festivities. Mrs. Adam3
had spent many years in foreign
capitals and was well equipped to
take her place as the head of society
in America. - -

?01d Hickory" Jackson barred the
inaugural ball, but held a reception
after the inauguration which nearly
resulted in a riot. The crowd filled
the White House and practically
wrecked several rooms

The brilliant inaugural of Presi-
dent Taylor was followed by simple
ceremonies for President Millard
Fillmore, called to the presidency
from the yice presidency by death.
The shadow of death also prevented
an inaugural ball at the time Fraflk-li- rf

Pierce took office, but the ball
came into its own again at the
Buchanan inaugural, being held in
the immense building-i- n Judiciary:
square. ,

"Union Ball" for Lincoln-Lincol-
n's

first inauguration was
marked by what was known as the
"Union ball," and 'the south was
unrepresented. Many , prominent
Washingtonious also remained away
from the ball that night.

But the inaugural ball came back
in all its glory at the first Gant
inaugural. The Hayes inaugural ball
was a brilliant event After the as-

sassination of President Garfield,
President Arthur came quietly into
office. The " inaugural balls ' of
both of Cleveland's administrations
were brilliant affairs," his sister, Miss
Rose Elizabeth Cleveland, presiding
at the "first and his wife, a White
House bride, at the second.

The Benjamin Harrison, McKin-le- y

and Roosevelt inaugural balls
were notable events, as was that of
President Taft.

And now, according to the present
inaugural managers, this historic
feattwe, abandoned for the last two
presidential terms, is to be revived
with greater splendor than ever be-

fore. Every committee is determined
that the formal bow of the new
president and new first lady to
society shall be made under the most
auspicious circumstances that ever
attended a similar ceremony.

Geneva G." A. R. Adjutant
Begins TwentyVThird Term

Geneva. Neb.. Jan. 8. (Special.)
Wilson Post No. 22, G. A. R., has

installed the following officers for
the coming year: Commander, J.
D. Hamilton; senior vice president,
Henry Sheldon y junior vice, Robert
M. Carson; adjutant, W. rl. Ste
wart; quartermaster, Charles H.
Burnett; surgeon, A. Loghry; chap-
lain. T. T. Hill: officer of the day.
C. S. Allen; omcer ot the fluard, v.
S. Sinister; sergeant major, F. E.
Andrews; quartermaster sergeant, A.
H. Steven; patriotic instructor, T.
T. Hill. ' The adjutant. W. H.
Stewart, is beginning his 23dterm
in that office.

Columbus Youth .Named
To Attend West Point

Columbus. Neb., Jan. 8 (Special.)
Kenneth Evans, 17, son of Dr. W.

S. Evans, has "been appointed to
West Point, subject to entrance ex-

aminations. The young man is at
present attending Kemper Military
academy. His appointment came
through Congressman R. E. Evans.

Red Fox Caught in Circle
Hunt Held Near Adams

' Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 8. (Special.)
A red fo wa captured and killed

in a circle hunt held cast of Adams
About 175 men joined in the round-

up. It is. the. first. of .this species
seen in this section hyyears.

Dr. G. D. Shipherd
Announces the
Opening of His Own
Dental Offices on
the Sixth Floor of
the Securities Bldg.

I have 'severed my , connection with The

Bailey Dental Company and win be pleased to

welcome friends and patrons to my new offices

on the sixth floor of the

SECURITIES BUILDING
16th and

In opening these new offfcCS I have been

prompted by a desire to provide a dental serv-

ice that will constantly and fully reflect thfc very

latest methods and accomplishments in the prac-

tice of dentistry.

Practically all of my old organization will

be with me in the-ne-w location Mondav morn-

ing ready for business.

620 Securities Building

Dr. G..D. Shipherd

California Syrup of Figs"
f For a Child's

.

Liver and Bowels
f

Mother! Say California' then you will

ret irenume "California
directions for babies ajid children of all ages
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-coate- d,

or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the bottle. Children love this delicious laxative.


